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SEVERAL BODIES

OF F4'S VICTIMS

FOUND IN DEBRIS

dumber Discovered Entangled la
Wreckage and One It Sc

moved, bat None Identi-
fied So Far.

woks, or racovERraa slow

Preparations Are Being Made to
Embalm at Soon as This

Can Be Done.

GBXAT HOLTS TORN IN HULL

BULLETIN.
HONOLULU, Aug. 31. A num-

ber of bodies of the twenty-on- e men

who went down In the submarine F-- 4

on March 25 were found today en-- i
tangled In the wreckage. One body

tu removed. Others were in such a
poor state of preservation that the ,

work of uncovering them is being
done slowly. None has been identi-

fied.
The finding of the bodies was an-

nounced by Rear Admiral C. J.
Boush. A hole was cut tu the for-

ward compartment of the submarine,
which so far has been inaccessible.

Preparations have been made to
embalm the bodies as soon as they
are taken out. '

,

HONOLULU, T. H., Aug, 31. The
bulk of the submarine F-- 4, lost In
Honolulu harbor March 25, with Its
crew of twenty-tw- o men, and raised
and placed In dry-doc- k yesterday, to- -,

.day lies exposed to view, the work of
pumping out the dry-doc- k and raising
the shattered and torn submarine j

'

from the waters of the harbor having
been completed through the night.

But the era ft has not yet yielded up it
secret. No trace of the bodies of the
unfortunate crew has been discovered,
nor has the brief examination thue far
made thrown any light on the cauae of
the accident' that caused the diver to

Ink and fall to come up again.
The F-- 4 lies on its starboard aide in ;

the. dry-doc- k. When the .examining,
board, composed of Rear Admiral C. J.
Bouah, Lieutenant Commander Jullua A.
Furer and Lieutenant Klrby B. Critten- -
den. entered the vessel,-ne- y found the
starboard aide and bottom filled with de-- .

brie, battery plates and some Sand and
mud. ( .? ''V

' Ho Bodies lav Blent.
If any' bodies remain- - tn the F--4, they

are underneath the debris. Doubt is ex-

pressed, '.howevoi. It any will be fund,
for the great holes torn In-l-b, submarine,
only part of which were protected by
mats during the months of raising
operations; allowed thj niarlno matures
with which the waters of Hawaii swarm,
to enter and It is anticipated that further
search will merely disclose the fact that
the bodies of the crew have been entirely
riMtMvl Th. H.l'.l f .... a in . U I f

of the work state that the debris will be!
removed from the vessel dur.ng the day j

and a thorough search made for bodies, j

In addition to the gaping holes In th '

stern of the submarine, a big hole has
been torn In the forward part. The In-

vestigating board has not yet definitely
ascertained whether It was thl that oc-

casioned the loss of the vessel or whether
the hole was torn In the hull during the
lifting operations. ,

j

Peace Appeal Now
in Hands of All

Mexican Leaders
WASHINGTON. Aug. M.-- The an

peaoe appeal now has bees; de-

livered to all military and political lead-
ers In Mexico. Several leaders in remote
sections have ' Just been reached by
courier, and to give them time for reply
there probably will be no meeting of the

an conferees until next week.
General Carranza's reply still is lack-

ing, but it has been authoritatively de-
clared that the conference will proceed,
irrespective of hts attitude,

Major General Hugh I Scott, chief of
Staff of the army, conferred with Secre.
tary Lansing today and reported the re-
sult of his conference wtth General Villa
and other northern Mexicans. General
Scott said Villa and his adherents were
sincerely anxious for peaco. .

"General Villa." said General Scott, "Is.
earnestly desirous for peace In Mexico
and he Is willing to sacrifice any per-
sonal ambition and to ell.nlnate him-
self If necessary In order to bring It
about"

Subjects of Allied
Powers Expelled

from Beirut, Syria
PARIS. Aug. .The United States

scout ship Chester has arrived at Canea.
Crete, wtth f70 refugees expelled from
Beirut. Syria, by the Turka, according to
a Havas dispatch from Athena - The
refugees Include cltlsens of sll the quad-
ruple entente powers, as well as of sev-
eral other nations. Tha Chester will re-
turn soon to Beirut for another shipload
of European, who have been ordered out
of Turkey, Another American warship Is
expected at Canea with refugees from
Alexandretta, Asiatic Turkey.

I

Russian Cabinet is
' Tc Be Popularized

LONDON, Auj. Si. --The enlargement
of the Ruaelsn cabinet by ten members,

"five of them to be from the duma,
and five frr-- the council of the empire,
ha been tentatively agreed upon, as a
means of making the government more
truly representative of the people. ' ac-
cording to the Dally Telegraph's Petro-(rfc.- il

correspondent. j
i

AUSTRO-GEHMA- N ENGINEERS PREPAZ.INO A PONTOON BRIDGE Practically
every river encountered in the advance on Warsaw has been crossed by pontoon bridges
of this type.
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SPECIAL SESSION IS

OP TO THE MEMBERS

Governor Morehead limes State
ment Severely Criticising State

Treasurer Hall for Stand. '

DEMOCRATS SURE IN DEEP HOLE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. SI. (Special.)

The expected break between demo-
cratic state officials' came today
when Governor Morehead issued a
statement in which' he criticised
State Treasurer Hall for bis 'stand
in. refusing to cash warrants of de
partments of the state ,' after, the
stats auditor has approved' theJ. 7- - i

claims, isaued their pay- -'

YlAhi An A ihtk ftorrAtnrv ti ntntA ISagi

ftffixftrl hi aiffnatMra nf nnfr,va1 I
w " sr mr '

Whether this will mean . nnlal
session of the ' legislature depends
largely upon the feelings of the mem-
bers of the the governor
not being favorable to an expense
upon the state of $12,000 to $15,000
"JuBt to 8ati8fy the whims of one
state officer," as he puts It.

The situation is to lose the income of
the pure food department, amounting to
over $100,000 above the expenses of Its

besides allowing Nebraska
to become the dumping ground of every
other state for Impure foods, etc., or to
provide some way ot getting around it.
Not only will the work of the past years
be department

j en- -i

there Bert
be considered, compared which it
would seem the expenditure- of f16,000 is
only a small consideration.

What Farea State. ,

Many democrats are In favor of tha
special session.; are that
If a special session is called it will give
the republicans campaign material ' suffi-
cient to kill off. all democratic

1916. Others say that the proposition
Just as broad as it long, that the

present officials have' put the party in
bad anyway . and the only way to. meet
the situation to meet It In a
business way and solve the trouble...

i. business man' made a vital
mistake which meant loss to his busi
ness, beides to hts firm, s'd j

one democrat "ha would leave no 4

stone unturned to rectify the mistake
and the- cost would not be taken into
consideration.

Wt Beesloa.
'.'The democratic legislature made a

mistake; a democratic elate .

takea advantage of a technicality In the
continue the and there-

fore the only thing to do is for ths surai
demociaUo legislature to meet and cor-
rect it, for it we do not, as sure aa the

un rises the after the next
election It will be found that the people
have a republican legislature to
make good the deficiency in the stats
treasury correct the lawa which

I make it for one man to put to
the bad' one the most Important de
partments of

Haw )f eaabrra Peel,
, When Representative Hoffmetster.

j CO,ut,ty " I"'1?? "'Iit ,,ur vi m iintMi cuviuii vi
on Page Three, Three.)

Coldest August in

1915. will go down In history
as the coldest August since ths beginning
of the Omaha weather bureau, in
Tha normal August should have a mean
temperature of 74 4 degreee, but tho one

Just past registered 88.4 degrees
mean temperature, the by
a degree one-ha-lf.

The highest point reached by ths ther.
mo meter during tho month was S7,

that was the first day of the
month. The Ion-ea-t temperature recorded
was on the when the thermometer

44, which but four-tent-hs

of a degree above ths lowest temperature
ever In Omaha during a

oV '

jfU

British, Concessions
Don't Meet Demands
OftheNewUS.-Not- e

Aug. 8U-8ta-te depart-
ment officials disclosed today that they
do not expect modified practices under
the orders In council, announced
yesterday by the British embassy, ' will
cover the general British toward
neutral shipping against which the United

now Is preparing its new protest.
No concrete propositions for relaxation

of Interference with shipping have
reached the State department. It was
stated, and such general discussion of
the subject as has taken place will not
affect this government's note to Oreat
Britain now in preparation. - -

Arrangements for assisting in the Iden
tification of goods bought In Germany,
DU hot Pal1 for before t, which

designed, to .release quantities . of
Amerlcan.catgoes held Up in neutral ports
,uch M.Rouerdam, - at present being
miaA ah rrstsnvrrtmfrnta1lv hnttftssih

the BritlBh- - Mibmy an fartgn
. .l. . a :raa Risers ot we ewe aeiwrtmenu

These steps, however, affect special esses
and are not considered by American of-

ficials as a chants in the attitude of
the British government In regard to the

by the United States re-

specting neutral shipping.

Train (jarrying
Dynamite Wrecked;

i

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. Si. A

train 7,000' pounds of dynamite

unidentified laborer., oN thing remained
of the train. Nearby powder plants were
not damaged.

Pinole- - Is on the shore of San Fran
cisco bay, fifteen from here,

South Wales Coal
" Strike Settled V

:

: .by! Agreement
LONDON, Aug. n.-T- he trouble in the

South Wales coal "mining' district which
threatened to precipitate a serious strike
has been settled.

The terms of the settlement of the dis-
pute have not yet been officially pub
lished, but the of the
miners claim that of the
men have been conceded.

Thousand Cases of r
.

: Cholera in Austria
UENEVA.. Aug. Il.-(- Vla Pari.)-Ad-vl- css

reaching here from Vienna, by way
Zurich, . say the Austria minister of

he interior gives the number of cases of
cholera In that country as t2.

Although the number of cholera cases
i Austria has been abnormally large

this summer, en account conditions
brought about by the war, foregoing

Indicates that the Austrian
officials are dealing effectively

with the dUecsi. On August IS, accord-'"- g

to the Austrian minister of the or,

the number of cases was l.Mf. i

History of

of August.. UM, et the lowest
temierature on record for tho month,
when on the list the thermometer showed
4A , but the rest of that month waa
warmer than was the month Just past '

August S) had tho lowest mean tempera-
ture of any day of the month, with a
record of IB degrees. Ths highest mean
temperature ever reached In August was
In lSat, when the went SI 4. The
lowest, to the last month, was
in 1S7S, when it was a t

Forecaster says that the Coot
weather of the summer doea not Indicate
an early fall, and eaya that frosts may
bs although no Is available
on the subject.
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PERSHING FUNERAL

HELD ATJJHEKENNE

Business is Suspended in Nearly All
Cities in Wyoming During the

Hour of Service.

BISHOP THOMAS

CV1"4

warrants"for

legislature,

administration,

WASHINGTON,

representations

representatives-

. "nta the cause
CHEYENNE, 81.

for late "colorados" the
he

defeAted from MeKl00
daughters who perlsnea in a lire ai' I

the Presidio Military reservation at!
Francisco last week, were to hi

held here today, msnop sx. a. uvw
officiating. Commercial activity In
all of the larger Wyoming towns was I

((K cause during the services out oi

rfpect to The deceased
Th funeral partjr which arrived early

todajr from Pwnifllo Included Oenomi ,....tU T 11m-- ;-
hiMS VlligtHarrl gatlfl rATflAr Dl ,

.UM Ma uniicu ovavoB
of Wyoming, father of Mrs. Pershing, I

slid other members ot tha Warren
family.

The funeral procession from the train
to the home Senator Warren passed
through long rows Of cltlsens and

of fraternal societies, who
stood with bared heads. At Lake View
cetnotery one grave has been prepared
to receive the four bodies following the
ceremonies at 4 .

Winona Assembly
Creditors Will Get
About Ten Cent

WARSAW,. Ind., Aug. Sl.-- The property
of the Winona Assembly and Bummer
Schools' association, declared bankrupt
several months ago, sold late yes-

terday to K. O. Excel! of Chicago for
tlOO.AJO. Mr. ExceU Is president of the
old board of directors of Winona and
his bid, the only one offered, was) made ,

In. behalf of the old management of the
assembly.. Creditors have ef SttO- ,-

000 against ths assembly.
' Under the plan of reorganisation, ered-lto- rs'

are to be offered stock of 'the as-
sembly to the of their clalma If
they a cash settlement they will
receive sbout 10 cents on the dollar. '

William J. Bryan Is to become presi-

dent of new organisation.

Mrs, John Heads
; County W. C. T. II.

Mra D. C. John of Omaha was elected
president of the Douglas County Woman's
Chrlst'an Temperance union at the an- -

I ....... k.M -- . Vltr rU TiMka- -
day. Mrs. W. O. Whltmore of Valley
ls the retiring president.

Mra Berry, president the
South Side union, is the new vice presi-
dent: Mrs. J. M. Taliaferro of Omaha,
recording secretary; Mra M. B. Vleno,
president of the Benson union, corre-
sponding secretary, and Mrs. Anna Whit-
ney of Valley, treasurer.

A resolution Indorsing the candidacy
of Judge A. L. Sutton of Omaha for

of Nebraska was Unanimously
sdopted.

Over 100 delegates attended, at least
seventy-fiv- e from Omaha. .Many dele-
gates made the trip by automobile. A
double medal contest in which twelve
contestanta were entered was the closing
filature of the meeting.

f($feiAj;iA
JrH,EAT,c,TYOTHm,T
Here are the dates for our
coming' Ak . Sir - Dsn
events:

Sept. 29. Carnival begins
Oct. 5, Floral Parade
Oct. Electrical
Oct. 8, Coronation Ball
Oct. 9, Carnival Ends

0R0ZG0 KILLED IN

BATTLE WITH U. S.

POSSESJ TEXAS

Amerioan Civilians, Customs
Officers and Federal

Troops.

F0U RBULLET WOUNDS IN BODY

j Chief Noted Figure in All the Revo-- j
lutions in Mexico in Recent

i Tears.

ENTIRE GANG IS WIPED OUT

EL TASO, Tex., Aug. 81. Gen
eral Pascual Oroico, prominent mili-
tary leader In Mexico's many revo-
lutions of the last five years, was
killed late yesterday in a fight with
a posbo of American Civilians, cus-
toms officers and troops of the Thir-
teenth United States cavalry, accord-
ing to government reports received
here late today. The battle took
place lu Green river canyon of the
High Lonesome mountains in Cul-

berson county, Texas, following a
' raid on the Dicklove ran4i yester-- j
day. Oroico and four companions

, were pursued from the S.erra Blanca
country Into the foot hills. The last
of the band died at dusk.

How desperately they fought was shown
by four bullet wounds in the body posi
tively identified, according to reports as
that of the Huerta general.

r't lie Confirmed.
At tha home of General Orosco's family

where the report of his death could
be Confirmed.

Vlctorlano Huerta would make no
when Informed of the reported

death of his former chief officer.
All the bodies of raiders have been

ordered sent to Van Horn, Tex. An
undertaker from this city Is en routo to
take charge of the body said to be that
of Oroico.

Orosco was one of Francisco I. Madero's
chief military commanders In tiU revo-
lution President Diss. Later when
military governor of Chihuahua he de--

vuia at ojiniga in wis.
Vh IWInnHn.'- - were held responsible

for depredations In Texas and New Mex--, wherever captured r
jorc were executed by the military foroes

the Carransa or Villa governments.

lbJ!'Eht fF " "
ml or

.Held oa Hordes-- .. --

Huerta and Orosco were prevented by
United States authorities from Invading
M.xioo t Newman. N. M.t woonod to
this, sitt a hri n KMit.. j U A H.sw

"?..'-"- r B"w W,V
uiraci ik violate American neutrality.
Oroico fumlahed ball in 17.600 for hear--

Ban Antonio, December M. Shortly
after he eluded guards placed about his
bouse and escaped to Mexico.

Mast Be Ready.
GALVESTON, Tex., Aug. Il.-Or- ders

have been Issued by Major General J.
Franklin Bell, commanding the second
division. United States army, to com-
manders of the Fourth and nth
regiments of Infantry and the Sixth cav-
alry to hold their commands In readiness
to entrain on short notice.

Ordered to Border.
HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 81.-- The Fourth

and Fifth United Btates Infantry have
been ordered to the Mexloan border and
were leaving Texas City this afternoon.

Senator Tillman
Goes Down Under Sea
NOW YORK. Aug. sv United Btates

Senator Tillman of South Carolina, chair-
man of the senate committee on naval
affairs, went to Washington today, after
spending a day at the Brooklyn Navy
yards. Most of the senator's attention
yesterday was devoted to submarines. He
visited the U-- t, which will use ths new
Edison batteries, and then Inspected the
devices on ths K-- Both boats were sub-
merged with Senator Tillman on board.

waaero ana espoused
Wyd., Aug. .of Vlctorlano Huerta and subsequently

services the Mrs. rJ4 the of Chlhuo-Funer- al

border. As a Huerta general wss
John J. Pershing and three young Md drlven by
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BERLIN, Aug. Sl.-(- Vla London, 4:86 p.
m.) The correspondent at Sofia of the
Vosslscha Zeltung telegraphed today an
outline of the proposals made to Bul

! Srle on both aides of the diplomatic
contest. His dispatch says.

"The conditions which tha quadruple
entente Imposed on Bulgaria in return for
territorial concessions In Macedonia stip-
ulated that Bulgaria obligate Itself to de-

clare war on Turkey.
'The central powers and Turkey, for

their part, demanded fiom In
return for cession of a portion of Turkish
Threes, an extension of the hitherto ex-

isting benevolent neutrality. What this
consists of bsd best be kept silent for
the moment. It will make Itself apparent
later ss soon as events on the Danube
front hava advanced far enough."

The British employed 100,000 men In
their attscks on the Galllpoll peninsula
last Saturday and Sunday, according to
a dispatch from Constantinople to the
Frankfurter Zeltung, and their losses
were extremely heavy. The correspon-
dent estimated that since August S the
British losses have beon in excess of
50,000.

' According to ths correspondent, the
killed among tha British troops In ths

.fighting of August 8 and August 39

about (00 officer. A cavalry di
vision, he declared, was almost com-
pletely wiped out. Ths dispatch con
tlnues:

"British prisoners knew nothing of the
fall of Warsaw and other Russian fort-
resses. They had been, told that the Rus
plans held the entrance to ths Bosphoru
and were working toward a junoture
with the British. In contrast with th.
first months of the campaign, many
British soldiers now voluntarily surren-
der theiruwlves."

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

AT SERIOUS STAGE

Rate Drops to Point Where Bankers
Say Great Britain Hay Cur-ta- il

Buying Here.

DEALINGS NEAR STANDSTILL

NEW YORK, Aug. 81. Foreign
exchange rates reached their most
serious stage today with an over-
night break of 3 V4 cents In sterling,
the English pound Helling In this
market at 14.68 H, close to the mark
where curtailment of big foreign or-

ders to the United States would fol-

low, In the opinion of bankers here.
Nothing like the violent break In

quotations had ever been recorded In
foreign exchange markets here be-

fore. The low level reached today
was 14 cent below the mark set
weeks ago by financiers as the ed

Irreducible minimum which,
when reached, would cause British
buyers to seek other markets In
which to place their orders for such
Imports as could be obtained else-
where than In America. Foodstuffs,
manufactured goods and many other
products, In fact almost everything
except actual munitions of war, were
embraced within this category.

Pemorallitatlon In the foreign exchange
markets was succeeded by slmost ohaotio
conditions as the result of the break.
Healings In foreign exenange were vir-
tually at a standstill, Katna varying as
much as a cent were quoted by different
houses, but these rates. In almost every
cam were purely nominal, and there was
no business worthy the name done In
English money here today.

The big break means that English buy-
er, In addition to the top of the market
prices already paid by ttiem In this coun-
try for Amerioan products, are called
upon to pay a premium of SSft cents on
every pound s worth ot purchases, or
more than t per cent' With London car-
rying this onerous burden, something
new to British bsnkers, as English money
has for generations been the world's
standard of International flnanos, the i

question discussed In banking circles here
today was how long Great Britain would
continue to buy hers such articles as it
wss not compelled to.

There is no other world market of
importance open, It wss pointed out, but
more ilgid economy at home In all Im-
ported articles and purchases by Great
Britain from suoh European neutrals as
had wares to sell, it was thought would
undoubtedly follow If exchange rates
should gs fower. This would result In
lessening to an exnt which cannot now
he estimated, the genount of goods which
Atnerlniui )l r m . ..n,llni, aKmti4 maw
th7gTatest'm volume In the kistory-e- f

ths country. , " r i

Not an American rontraot has yet been
cancelled, it was said, but the heavy
premium which British buyers must pay
gives every Indlcutlon, In the opinion of
looal hankers, that cancellations will fol-lo- w

unless rstes are rectified very soon
and that there will be a decided slump In
new orders. What this would mean to
American Industriea cannot bs estimated.

Ths new low record of M.M4 was the
fifth low record established In five con
secutive bualneca days. Since last Thurs-
day the pound sterling has dropped from
Hflt, or 6H cents, nearly one-ha-lf of
which was registered when the market
opsned today.

With sterling's break today, francs
also were depreciated to within 1 cent
of their previous low records of 16.05.
Lires wore quotsd at tA.62, yesterdsy's
close, 4 cents better than the lowest rates
reached, and relchsmarks went to S0S4o,
Mi sent abovs their lowest, and cent
below their closing quotation of yester-da- y.

SECOND CROP OF BERRIES
NOW GROWING AT YUTAN

Xugt to show that all crops have not
failed In this part of the world, Robert
H. Park of Tutan, Neu., sends to Ths
Bee office a sample of the second crop
of red raspberries grown on the bushes
on his place this summer. He report
his first crop large and says the bushes
are now loaded with berries and blos-
soms and that the second crop will be ss
large as the first.

Raaalana Barn Brest-Lltova- k.

BERLIN, Aug. -By Wireless to
Sayvllie.) The Overseas News Agency
today says:

"Tha special correspondent of the
Vosslscha Zeltung on the eastern front
gives a description ' of the burning of
Brest-Lltovs- k, picturing the soene as
one of ghastly, senseless destruction.-Th-

entire space between the outer forts
and the center of the town hsd been
laid waste and ruins upon ruins were
encountered. The market place was a
scsne of chaos. Ths factory district waa
filled with blackened heaps of masonry
and a melee of metal debris In the midst
of which crumbling chimneys belched
forth smoke tid flame. Tha railroad
tracks were covered with ruins of de- -
mol shed cars, while perishing cattle
wandered nearby. The blue dome of the
principal church, with Its glittering gold
cross was destroysd. Ths town yestsr-da- y

sheltered 60.000 Inhabitants.
"A newspaper dispatch from Petro-gra- d

says that ths evacuation of Vllna
Is being continued, thousands of people
laavlnv tha rltv. ltmm f rnm h

Kovno district, who have reached retro- -
grad. tell of their homes being reduced
to smoking ruins by Russian soldiers.
Feverish energy, the dispatch states, la
being displayed In the manufacture ot
munitions, and students In technical
schools have been added to forces work-
ing on munitions production. Ths ques-
tion as to whether the Germans Intend

n advance on Petrograd, beginning with
the selsure of Riga as a naval base, is
belpg discussed, It Is added.

"It Is pointed out that the equipment
of the German army In Courland Indicates
preparation for operations on an exten-
sive seals."

Developments Are Hinted at in
Dispatch to Berlin from Bulgaria

Bulgaria

RUSS CONTINUE

RETREAT ALONG

UPPER BUG LINE

Invaders Are Making Steady Prog-
ress East of Warsaw. While

Further North Advance
is Slower.

ACTIVITY ON WESTERN FRONT

Artillery. Mine and Hand Grenade
Warfare Marks the Operation

Against German Trenches.

FIGHTING AT THE DARDANELLES

LONDON, Aug. SI. The Russian
armies along the line of the upper
Bug and the Zlota Lipa are being
withdrawn rapidly and apparently
without great loss, as neither Vienna
nor Berlin claims any extensive cap-

tures of prisoners or booty in this
region. In the center ot the line due
east of Warsaw, the Invaders con-

tinue to make steady progress, while
further north they are advancing
more slowly. The fall of Llpsk
brings the attacking forces nearer
Grodno, tha last big fortress on the
front to be retained by the Russians.

Along the western front the usual
artillery, mine and hand grenade war-

fare marks the operations. Accord-
ing to Paris these activities have re-

sulted In the destruction of several
German trenches.

Reports Heavy Vtsthttngt.
Constantinople again reports heavy

fighting at the Dardanelles, but the en-

tente allies are silent In regard to their
military operations on this front. .

In the Austro-Italla- n campaign Rome
reports the capture of Ctma data, S.M0
feet high. This summit had commanded
the Italian positions on Monte Balubto.

Rome also sends optimistic reports ef
tha progress of the entente powers In
the negotiations In tk.3 near east. It Is

Isald that Serbia's promises are satlafae-itor- y

as far as they go. Italian political
clrolea express confidence that the Turko-Bulgari- an

railroad agreement does not af-
fect Bulgarlau neutrality. .

Warwick is Named
for Comptroller

WASHINGTON, Aug. M. President
Wilson today appointed Walter W. War.
wink of Ohio as comptroller of the
treasury, succeeding OeorgeB.'bowney,
recently appointed a Justice of the court
bt claims. Charles M. Foree, for many
years ohlnf clerk of the office, was ap- -
pointed to succeed Mr. Warwick as as- -
s'stsnt comptroller.

The Day a War News

IH TUB OALIdAN operations,
reanmrd, the Germans hav

met with a cheelc oa the fttetpa
river, where strontl Rasataa
forces coaster attacked 'and,
eordlasr to Berlin, "partially
stopped" the Aostro-Germ-aa par-sal- t.

CONSTANTINOPLE! REPORTI the
destrartloa by Tarklsh artillery of

a position oceoplrd by the eatoato
allies near Beddol Bahr, oa the
(lllpoll prolnsala,

FRENCH ARTILLERY la aaeeasfally
eoatlaalngr Its work of laflletlaa;
dantaa;e apoa CJermaa troaohoa,
shelters aad caamps at varloaa
polata alone; the front, tho Parts
war office reports.

8BTTLBMBNT OP TROUBLES la
oath Wales which threatened to

develop Into a eorloas coal strike
Is aaaoaaoed.

SUBMARINE OF the oatoato allies
has blowa ap a portion of the
brlda-- connecting; Coastaatlaoplo
with tho snbarh of Galata. A aim.
liar report aomo weeks 'aaro was
denied hy the Tarklah aathorlttes.

THE WANT-AD- . WAY

All Rights Reserved.
glome fine day yon may need olerks

To Help yon ran your store
fust nse a small St Want-a- d

! Tott'U clrk by h 0"fc
For well-word- ed Want-a- d

Will be seen by soma bright darkw no la loosing for a ion
Aad who really wants to work.

Bo no matter what yon want '
PJi need to fret aad worry

Jut nae a small Bee Want-a- d
Aad fill tasaa In a harry.
The "Helo Wanted" co'imns of "Tho

Omaha Bee" are read daily by all ef the
brightest and moat efficient men a-i- l

women in the various liulus'-'- " wlk
of life. To secure the best helo of ajiy
kind, use a "Uee Helo War-te- Ad."

TXUHrmon ttlxk iooo ajtd
ri'T IT IN THE Oil Hi V UKE.


